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THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. do go out a-boatn' on the -lakes. J often liard bard Father Heenan of K eIn!r±raule tribn' it t
lhe quantrty tiai comes here on their tower two Englisi gentlemen one day here on the

A TALE OF CASIEL. talkin' about ft, till my olid heart wrould be Rock. A long nime ago w hen iere vas : grea
jum.pin'Ront o' my mouth; antd thei 1Pd begn ta college lhre at Cashel, and another ai iMungrer

BY NRS. J.SADtER. iiik of the ould hermit-what a fine time lie in tire County Llinerick vestwards, there wasa
hadl of it there, and valt a fine place it ust be , power of fie larned mern in bothi liaces, bu

CHAPTER X.-A MORNING ON THE ROCK. ta make one's soul in- I Mungret got the applautse li over Ireland, and
a ithis ' Ris eyes oft times to heaven lie rais'd, even beyond sea everyviiere for the wonderful

.Taerrar duysfed fed its altt earas f And ius exclaimed he, great skil tiey had in ail sorts larni', espayand Fe 7uary duiy Inîfiied ils ilottcd Lasoai 'Adieu, adieu, thou faithless world, cially virat Father Heenan called the dead ]an
fliing the dyke ;'snoi had fallen mi unusual Thou ne'er wast made for me.' guages. Myself doesn't know ivwiat in the vorlîuante nakng he arme ' er or man, poor main ! that must have been whrenr sort aI languages thema can be,-barrin' they'd

the prospect of ric. hfields andabundant crop- lie %vas dyin', I suppose-och ! and sure it is '1a be what the priests spake ta the evii sperrit.
Tire first days of the nionth vere so milti and faithles world and Bryan sighred dolorously; when tiey're iaying threm in the Red Say, or
far that tire country people were on tile alarm- ' just go no fardier than the poor yong iasteri anywirere. Anylhov, thats wiat Father Heenai
ed, because af an old sayhng amongst them tira -ta think of him being shot lhke a dog, anid by said, 1' sartin sure of that. Welil, Mungre

ail tire mouths i tire year curse a fair Febru- them that was on bis owi flure; and eatin' and beîng famous for the. dead langurages, and the
ary.' St. Bridget's Day, tia first of hlie mnonti' driikn' of hris shiare for montihs andi mnths.- faine of rhat house being noised abroatd as I toit
was a rrY sunny day, only just enougn ta make Well, sure enough it was a hlarriti murder,' lie you before, the beads ai our colege iere-ihat':
out-door exercise agreeable, and assoon as old vent on, thoughr lit ain undertone; 'in u mail y Casbel -took- a notion tIai they'd send somne a;
Beryan ca 'fut e ot l t eat' ater Mass,, born days I nev heard te kes of it. Och, their best men Io Muigret below ta try the siil
hle went up ta the Rock to maie iis tafons, o>'my poor yotung gentleman ! but it was thliehard, oftie people there, or bellier it was true viat
trhih, halkg ta he wentelf asoutsu li work o liard thing for any one tL take your life, anu you every one said about thern, in regard ta the deat
tirn a lkiayget hatel dasfor a Heahad noîîzi sa young, so hrandsone, and sa good-so good. ,languages. Sa when the head-Inen ai Mungret
lack Of employmetthat day, for a slorm T w The Lard receire you in glory this day, i prayt got word of what was going on, they were a lit-
had ragedite througli the intercession Of the blessed and holy tile daunted, you inay be sure, for fear teir stu
four aurs durimg tire last wee i Janruary, hai St. Brdget. As for him thiat cut your days dents woultin't be able ta answer ail the ques-
coveret tihe surface af ic esacreti encosure wirlî 0
fracrretsh fathe ruin. Nthictriiein that short-vel, ell, l'il leave hlim t Goid-he's tions that 'id be put o them, an' tiat they'd lie
frbats aroverîsîrrinr.oNotitding thatbid enogh as hie is, and l'il on>ly pray that the ruined entirely and disgraced for ever, in regard
Bryar bad been labnrg for sae days ta repar good antid ierciful God may brng him ta re- tIo tre dead languages, sa ivell becomes themin
what ie could of Itie duaimage, inany sones la>' pentance. It's nigity strange that be can't be ,doesn't tihey dress up sanie of the best of the
scattered around, sane whole, soie broken in taken, and the people all again irimn as the are.' studenis in voinan's clothes, and saine of thIe
their ali, hile amonngst tirem were seen not a 'To iee, deur Lord I we recommend monks that were great larned men entirely, like
few fragments from the rare old sculptures onI tie Our brethren laie departed, plain countrymen ;oing ta their wYork, and the
walls and arches ; her a leaf frora a t-aI Co- Grant tiat their souls may ever be sends them ail off to scatter hither and thither
rinthian column, trere Ire round cheek of a Amongst the sa:ats and martyrs! along the road that the Casuel men were t
smane cherub froin a of tie corbels of the O Virgin Mother, intercede t - thravel an their way lhere. Well, what woul
arches ; agan the corner of soae mural tablet, Protect them by your banner, ye have ai but Mien hire fine, venerable oult
or a piece from a mnumels w pAnd bel ai tire ai thre judgeneot-seat' gentlemen frein Cashel got within three or four
for lorg, had at lengh yieided ta ie migho miles or so of Mungret, an' began toasko
tire sterra, anti wrencired frau Uts hinie ai a'es, ' Amen, amen, s'veet Jesîrs ! espcciaîîy 11wm ilsors i uget n'bgnZa>irhî

eas ture afr eonch igoi ta s ei tie iea ae f itat as taken sa sutden ! esi ecian i Mare far they had ta go, or rnaybe w hiicl i as the wa

rubbisl on the Iloor of nave or chancel, aisle or vas tIle pity P ie mauttereti low ta imseif. wheyr wbey'd ane a a cross-roads or Irea rae
transept, as the case muight bc. Everywiere Tire rea.vy sigi, or groan, ùîat accompaniei te>' re aways aswered in tire deati)an-
tuese wrecks of the recel storir iîet Bryants thIe words ias cheard, though n a the words gg nons
eye, not su numerous, it is true, as they had themriselves, by two ouing ladies iviio iat jrst ' ntensense, Bryn ' erdeid MisslIennessy
been, but still enough to make the old ,an's reared the spot, ail unnoticet by Bri an. aG litt e inpatienu"lY, slie deu r languaes art
heart's ache, the more so as mrany of' lire Frag- t' rydn easaitnf lern, tire taller of the
ments iwere far beyond his porer ta restore, on tira,,'1w ,mulspayr a trille tha I knkow wbat

ar1trnin o.'' /cl, weil, miss, I suppose yen kiaw vbust ,'accounit aitire lreigirt frortir wlicli they hi ati de, Yeu b iitýro.acout fth hig ro wic heha fleu yu et sare a touhaianonw r aid Bryan submnissively ; anybowv, there iwasn't
and tiheir hopelessly srattere condiLion. Tiealdhan startet as thge a cannon resy s o an

'Well, well,' said Bryan,' patience is a vrtue, discharged close to irs ear. iurding irastily lie a nian or -'oman tie>'spole ta but answcrcd
and if I can't replace then all, sure I vil a looked ait ne andi tie oiher of his visitors, then Ire o r La-t

goodi nany ofi tiem. Sa in ionor of the bless- sîniled and look of his hat and boed very Greek or Latin, then,-ît tba's what the
èJanti irty SI. Bridgct l'il begin iîny sork tin s li.InGekoLaitn, l hs% tte

edandhe t r W , I declare, Miss Mary, but you took a dead languages manes-so the gentlemen from

n alIe ardar iti energy oai sîvreet ire- start outof t me, yoi and Miss Power. But long Casiel iere beaan te look at anc anotiier, und

a Wd-t aety' ryan a dresse y b fns ee ta t life ta you botr, sure it's always proud I amn ta shake their heîatds, and ati long lat tiey put their
iand-tantye Bry a arored bunt t nat e yr s y up l Rock wrerel heads togetirer, and says tiiey wiere's tie use in
labour of love which tolany eother but a main of see you, espnycaly u ere onttmrad ougontoM getwnal the country
primitive Ï:tlir antiprimitive smm1 icicty 'rouit i n uaInuairer arthaile. But rît regard ta aur cgaîng ta Mungret?7 iien ail ire country
have apîeurd insuffraimiy teiaus, but a di your knowmig what 1 iwas thinking of, bedad if people around the Abbey-even the very woirmen

iav iaptpea ire isray b u te oiscservice t a ' UI c 0u do. yo uî falue the women o M urget al o - speak thie dead- a em ! Greek and Latr -
S s an e . e otr as erl as we do ourselves, what chance would
eaints of t Cashel,preservmng their monu ental .nti i i oen Mungret ' repeatedi Mary re bave ith tre nmons anti te studeuts?-
reaints as Far as oiaIor sohitary morta icou T hinnessy for she it was, as nia>' be suposed maybe it's tvorsted we'd be ourselves rseaid of
fro inhedevisaion of'windtand e aii-toiirI- it bnsv Bryan addtiressedt as Miss Mary- Wpei, puzzling thera? So wat tihat thiey turts on

waindti hporiuirever ition a set about reliari- I ave often heard of the iromen af Mungret their heel and comes straight back to Cashel
ugmted corldhgi ever kwssg statrpaira but I rneal>' never thug f askmg what man- witiout ever going next or near Mungret-'

in h ffects of" every passmng storm (bait shook ybgr, 1 And s
ire sacied %,ails ofi Cashel. nrer ofi women they iere whose iwisdomii as comue sa -

Airer sa rkiag a hie in silence Brya. •ran doi ta us in the formi of a proverb. Can you ' And s, ever since tmen, Miss Mary, ns a

as lie oitengi, ta crane an ancrent diyon eig ,enlghten us on thaL point, Bryan'!-I know yeu by-rd in the place, 'yu're as wise as the
,ccasiaor, Onu olti Carnnclute ryrnn, kurii antiare a sort of ralking repository of ancient iomen ofi Mungret, more by token they weren't

in eery rural districtoairelati knIo wie ad lore.' w oen at all, but ie rell-spoken young stu.
1id air ery Mureas stri fIela ta the el, 'eel, it's a foly to talk, Miss Mary, a body dents that vere great hands entirely ai the deai

teîder song- 1 Coe test litils bos' . does see and hear a sight of tings in tireescore- languages, and I suppose tbe livn' to, i threre

clir,-lien tire]oud trumpet sorrrds aver tire deepand-ten years, but tire .nost ofi what 1 knoiw of be suchi tigs.

And akens each nation ont of t eir long step- ancient 'ore, as you call it, I larned here among At tis the young ladies laughed, assurinrg
Och, it'a then you'il see thorusands come crowding the ould ialils, from hearing the quality talking Bryan that there were such things as living Ian-

a!ong, of ail suci things whien I do be shoving then guages - and ihat is mare, Bryan,' addted
To thre vrilley' af Josapat, its tiere w'l] ai round tIre Rock.' Bella, ' you are speaking a living language

throng-' ' Wel], i suppose you tell us ail about the yourself.'
Mavrone ! wliat a sighl tiiiall be-and manybe women of Mungret antid their ivisdon,-can you ' Is it une spakng a living language ' and the

Casheli won't tur out Ire grand company en- not ?' old man turned on the fair friends a look of sin-
tirely ! If tlhey'll anlyl et poor Bryan Cullenacn ' In coorse I can, but l'un ashamed ta sec you pie wonder that much amt.sed them, accusroned

just walk behind themii, a long ways off, ivien and Miss Poirer t standing so long on your feet ; as they ivere ta lins guileless ways. ' Oh, ioi' I
they're on their march to the valley-well, sure, if it wras suuiner-time, nowr, you'd be at no loss see it's making game of me ye are-as, un coorse
rt's great presumption for nie te think a' tie like, for a sale,' and be glancedtiournfully around on you have every riglit ta do-me spakin' a hrr'
but sonehow I think they'll ail have a gragh for the fragments of plinth and capital that strewred lainguage-well no, if that doesn't log ail. As
p-oor Bryan hat used ta keep the weeds and the ti e nave ofI the Cattiedral if1 could spake any language, eilier living or
long grass froin choikin' up tiheir tomibs, aid take ' Oh, never rind us,'said the young ladies in a dead.'
care ai le fiue old waulis tiey bilt ta the glory breair, ' we'd as soon stand as sit-but pry go Te lesson which our ermint might have i-e-

-o God mn the ancient days of Erin -- on'wiiih ynur story.' - ceived in the rteresting science of philology vus
Oei, there you'llI see Cartirelites in glorions array, ' Weil, Miss Mary, l'il tell you the story as 1 prevented for that time, at least, by the arrival

And wre iil be with them if we work our way.' - .if a-nother party whose advent appeared to

Well, ihiat's a fine promise, anyhow. God grant ceeding stlemh ad beautiful. Thire is sane niruow the young ladies into a pretty litle state

us grace to ' ork our iay.' reison ta think, however, that neither it nor the of excitement, a nervous tremor, as it were, tiat

Anotier viule of assirduous aork, and silent hymn is extensively known lin Ireland. The author vonuldi have puzzled any observant spectatr.-
beard it once many, manyf years ago in ber early Tie pary consisted of a pale, lady-like. youing

anotrer noanrdt air bsa cti d dreagain, to dys, under circumstances that fixed itsa-ipd sa- ernveryeplamly attied, two prey lule
anllerol-wri irbah n tin rear>- nzeiod>' lu ber fana'>'for ci-et aller. Passing witb pensi. er' an tînd tiier preil'lui le

Down by Killarney's batiks I stray'd goie friends the 'Chapel' iof er native place- damnr-ssof some ten and twelve respecuvely, a
Dow by a loatuing wave, wbich stood in a solitary and beautiful spot on the conely gentleman with a fine Pickwickisn casi

A hoy hermit I espied, outskirts of the populous town-oue fine summe's of coteiinance, a very white cravat, i the fuld,
Lying prostrate in bis cave--' cvening when day -as fading into night, she was ofwic rrî-hiis soft fleshy chin, or rather chis, lay

\Vell, now, that must be a nue place for a ber- sni ta o n means usua i onerk-dase. Enterna- snuglyi ubedded, and an exceedingly smooth suit
mît,' sollquized Bryan ; r I declare but it must- shre round a fewr pions persons singinrg ibis ald bymunio biark, tire nether ganrneats or tIrai demi-
Tirey say' that Kiliarney' is a wondherfuli place, for the dead, aud ne tire solemin chorus coed lengîh vulgarly' culleti knee-breecihes, meth, tu ail
Wih wroaod anti wat ta noa cuti, anti nmuntainis, thrrough tire desertedi Chape]l tirte silence af tihe thiese attributes et respectability' supçeraddedcn a
anti rocks, anti all sichr things-andi fairies that shradowy> tw-ilight, thre effect wras indesonbably dlue. goodily'ratundiity' cf thrat central, region ai mihe
bates the worald cut for the antic rricks tirey pa f Sa lbe cauntry peopie alwasys called tire Le imncru hc nSaser' utc'
andt tire swreet music tire>' maire lu tire brighit Paes, anderai no rselieve, wm tire orgin af tie wuian saidqtonb ithF good Scakpnane'-w'hasic
moonlighbt nigbts whien thre ladies andi gentlemen' land,. ever thre linznginight bave been la tire cuise lbe-
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o fore us, [e exterior iras ur.doubtedly both ' fair Ipreme contempt for all rhings popisb, It is, i be-
ue nd round ;' lastly, there was a ral, digrified lieve, a grievous thorn in the gooi nanu's side

i persosnage of some tlnrty-eigit or forty years, Irat ihe prunary education of the Ldies Cart-
:, not remark-ably handsone, yet strikingly noble rwrglt is etrusted to one nc ias lapsed froin
a appearatce, antit U just vhat set o fea turnes Anglicanisnm and turned ier rack on the Thirty-
it which ardinary express both superiority o firtel- lnue Articles I Do but listen to him and

id lect, and that conciousness ai the sane ivich in B'aryan !
l sone faces iniglt lbe set down as approaching to ' Friend Cweroc ! bergan the low-church

suprerciiousness ; this, iownever, was by no means chaplan, 'J Ipresume you have many distinguish-
- the case lit thie very marked face of the gentle- ed visitors here trom imue to tie.'
d man in question, wvhose manners ivithal were sin ' \Vell, ire do, theu, have sone very grand
Id gularly unpreiendeding thoigh maked by a cer- people noir and then,' rejoinedl tie hermi, ' but
s tain degree ai reserve, and a cooness that iiri m i>y nane isn' t Chris-rooney, or Ciitehi-rony, or
rt miglt not be constitutional. This personage or iwiatsoever that iras you said-it's Cullenan,
i was no oher tian the Earl of Eflingharn, tire fat your honor, Bryan Cultlcnan 7' withi strong

gentleman, lRer-- Mr. Goodcihild, iris chaplain, opiris an the naine.
e the two littie girls his daughters, Lady Ann ani Burt, my good friend, you mistake une,' said
d Lady Emma Cartwrigit, and the y-oung lady ihe rverend gentleman aprologetiically, ' 1 did
s their governess, Miss Markhamru, iviomi our read- not nean ta atddress you by naine, just ihien.,
i ers il renember as forming one of the pieasant i mer-ely said cerone, wIich enus a guide.'
Il party assemrbled on aow-eve Nght unrder tie Tr explanatrai appeaored n satisf'y Bryan
i hospitable roof of Esnond Eli. î w1ani-as noi putting on iris official digrni>y.
i ' Bryun!'sait Miss Markhan, aiter she ihad Who was the greatest personage you ever
t sialen hands waihti the other youîrg ladies, ' the'e liad iwre ? -you have hai the Prinate, I sup-
- genrileuien are desirous of seeing the ruiirs.- prse - r mean tie Protestant Prumate, of
SVill it be convenient for you te sioir nlin course?'
- now?' An! she smiled in her pensive iway, well ' Is it thim? is it ould Beresford ? oh, ien,
e knowing tirhat Bryan lived fr nothing else boir to rich about lim, and far iei !' cried Biyan in-
I care the ruins and to shoîw thiem. dignaitly; •it's betmsL two l inds iyself ias
, 'Wislia, then, iL is couvanient, Miss Markh- 'irn, lhe Oui rap iras hure, wether il' sihow
e anti hr wouldu't it? Wat am I here fer only m i ' liplace or not, and I put a penrance on

ta siho tie riaceo the ladies anti gentlemen rryFei or dcoing ilt- Prinate inagi, it's the
e wen they cone on tleir toîwer ' olipef Primate Lue is.'

y ' My very vorthy old mnan,' said tire o-y.
r cihaplain, whobse enuinemation of ivords, sylables A low ti Ler ras heard in ie rear, speeddiy
o and flinal leters iras remarkably full and disrnet,f suppressed, however, on tie par of the youing
I ' mDy very worthy Old man, I am told you are ladies by a sude view of tIe E r's face, graver
I something o an antiquariau. fand darker even itran ils ant. Lord Elingram
r ' An aniti-ivirat,your honior î' wr s staupch suporter of the Estabbsh-

' An anti quarian,' repreaied the chaplain slow- mrent
ly and with great compacency ; I presune you •y good Mr. Cuilerran,' saidi tie chaîplain,

, kniow tia that isP fils nroe swelledwth auger, yct Ir lvoice ovier-
- ' Well .no,' said Bryan rith a gentie shake of xc-eerdingly cahn, 1 in ygood ir. Cullenan I vm.y

his old heatd, ' I can't say i do. Maybe is very respectable, oid anchoret-
anti-iniitar-ian you mane, sir ! lie slocviy added, f Itould you befote,' said 3ryanr witih a tesfi-

e as bis thouaihts reverted to the ledge-schuooi af jiie s foreign to his nature, ' a ir' mynamie iras
I bis childi.idays, and the wiord that lookedi s ,)Bry:r Cullenan-noiw i tell it a 0ynu ont for

awvfuly grand and trrifically Jlrg at ime ieal of a l!-for a big mon you have a miighrty short
the mnuch-direuded word of seven sylIIlbles sonne- nnlumoly !-now, ln save you Ire tlrroible of
iwrene near the edi ai lis 'Uniersa.' skm' any mnore qunonis about tire grand peo-

'Thre ladies ail siileid, and evei thie grave IPili: tuvas lere in yi) imne, ril jus$ e jyou
digniuy of Lord Eflnlinamr ias put to tie est, io ras ihe greatest man 1 ever showîreid over
but tire good parson vould have there and ire ii ck-a' that ias Dan O'Connellt'

runde taken Lto enliglhtenr Bryan an tire diiference D.n1 O'Connirell P erid M r. tGoodichl id, re-
betr-eei ' annaquarn and ' auîtitiiitarnir' had cilin fron Bryan os if ie ha- suddenly put
no tir peer interposed- flor th (ie hiornu of l3eelzelbub ' jyou mut be

' We iaveheard said ie, ' r iai tliere is rno losrig your senses, old n i !
one anow rliving wI knows 50 much about these <1'Deed, thIen, Pin no, yonr hoenor! ure the
magnic r-rins as you do, tirat is, if you ore inri>irknowsis bat the Coinselior is tie greatest
the lermit ofI he Rock!' nman un ail ireland, barrin' the Bishopis anti Arch-

' Weti, your bonor,' said Bryan iasfuilly, ' i bshs-that's ur oi ii i mane, and it isn't
belive there's sone that calis ie so, but its nly mîruchi rime tley have la be travelling about, see-
a nicknane, sir, ihai Lthe quality gave me, for m4 srirhs-'ey bave something else ta mmd,
l'n hIrermit, ai ail, you see, or anyning in tirm Godt irelp ther ! Anoher great mran ire bad
%vide iord but a poor ould man -:aht takes care here one day was Fa:ier Tom Maguie -r-in
of ibi ruins here, and shovs the ladies and gen- course your honor ave hueard orhin-iin that
ileinen through the place whîren uney corne fromI had tire great dinscrsmon iiti Pope-Pope and
lurrin parts or anyîriere to have a sight ut Maguire, J'onkrunowr.

. ' [ knowr nothiig about lIre iman,' fibbed MIr.
The tii-o ttle girls had beeni eyeing nire her-

mit w'iîirnitrc curiosity, and the eider cf the
twir sriddemnly -'exclainmed,!toud enougi t ube heard1
by all present : •

' La, Miss Markhamn, what a very fiunny-lor>k-
ing Old main h.!e is ; and don't ie speak queur ?"'
HUir mnuchi ifarther the young lady would iave
comuiited lier partyi tIere is no sayuing, for Miss
MIikhrair, witi a crunson cheek,dre- hlier ta lier
-pr, aiirdh a whisper 'Fie, Lady Ann! fie, rie!
thai elfecually slced the young chatterbox
for that truie, at least.

iMiss uMalrkhami P' said the EarI wiI a grave
sinîre, £'yo aforgot to introduce your younrg
ftentd-,.'

I xuse me, myi lord, for am snometimes (fir-
geil -ui'*shie did not sa iviat was really the case
thaI she could nit iwei have taken the liberty ofr
unt oducing frienrds i lofiers to uirn-' pevrmit me

now Io repair my unaccountable ouersight.'
The peer bowed ith lofiy grace to Miss

Heniessy, more condescendmigly to Miss Le
Poer, viose naime arrested his attention.

' Le Poer ' e rrepeated, as his eagle eye
scannedl her girlihli features, ' itai ! ny rela-
lof n ire ever-charing Countess of Blessing-

'Not nucl of a relation, My lord,' said Bella,
blusmig ta fint lerself for th first mne in her
>ihart lir, r Inactual parlance wilih a ieer of the
rearnu ; ' there is a relatonshsip, J knv, but of

hvirai deiee I do not know.'
' Be u as it inay, f 1an pieased to make four

acqr.mnmtdncde, Miss Le Poer,' was the courteous
relt), as rim 'arîy tprepared to Ifullowv Bryein, the
caie ot, ute book u hand, close at the old
mman's se.

'N irewe shall have some fun,' whisperedi
EaLrit Markhlni to lier young friends; ' the
c imil iii bless tris heari, is soinêîvlhat of a chàr--
a.cter in luis- iay, aud cherishes, moreover, a su-

Goodchild, witih tire perulence of a very frowaartd
c mil ti

' Oi naurghty, Mr. Gondtcbi'd,' wIhispere far-
riut ru Mary ; ' only iear iwirat lie says-he
kîrows nrioting about Fater Ton& Maguire ?

Tie chapla ihad evidently go enougah of
Bryan's comîpany, so ie turned airay ta examninie
:, ie saitid, the architectural features of the

Mrrcr i vaur teps, Ilen,' qiotb Bryan, 'ffr
if you idorr' you'i i be apt t get a toss over some
i ire- -i u liat the stormn brougit down the

etrer r. 'Then stopping for a moment ta
lr°k a fier t ire ursn,re said as if ta limsef--
£ Weilnir% uwhere it the world did ibe came
Irrr' i S"'.' I 'irrauight every eue knev Fatier
'l'un Magrine. les a mighty quare ould gen-
tteman, anybow, wrhiomnsoever ie is!'

They were nor m tihe Chapel, and Bryan
pointed out t the Earl-tie ladies were ail
lhndrriarr rir the scenie-the place iiere high
mltar stood of old, and near by, the torb of
Myler IcG7ratir.

1'Was ie not Archbishop of CashelP ' said the
Eari.

S Vell, ie iwas, and lie was not,' replied the
inertnit.

£ How is that, friend y
'by, your honor, lie iras only Queen Eliza-

beth's Archbifshop, and in coorse Queen Eliza-
bet b had ne more poiver tian you or I t make
a bishop, let alone an arcibisiop-so we never
give hinm anyhing but ' Myler M'Grathl, and
ihiatsame is too good for hifor le was a dis-
grace te bis naine, on account of sellin' his faith
for a gootd lvin'. Stili there's some people says
thrat he came back afore his death, so ire pray
for his poor soul, hopru' thait God may forgive
hjin his sins, and èspeciliy te shame and tbe
sorro: ie. brought to ail good uChristians. The
Lordforgive hun, and I forgire uin, poor unfor-
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